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John M. Giles - Limousine fare; carrier
terminal to home

DIGEST:
Where travel orders do not restrict employee's
use of taxi or limousine service between carrier
terminal and residence based on availability of
suitable Government or common carrier trans-
portation facilities, employee may be reimbursed
under paragraph 1-2.3 c of the Federal Travel
Regulations (FTR) (FVH1R 101-7) May 1973 for his
use of limousine service for travel to his home
from the carrier terminal.

By memorandum forwarded February 26, 1976, Department of the
Navy Disbursing Officer, Naval Air Station, Moffet Field,
California, has requested an advance decision concerning payment
of the limousine fare claimed by Mr. John M. Giles incident to
his training assignment during November and December 1975.

Upon completion of his training assignment and return by air
carrier to the Travis Air Force Base on December 7, 1975,
Mr. Giles traveled the 90 miles from the carrier terminal to his
home in Mountain View, California, by limousine at a cost of $74.
A receipt in that amount is submitted in support of his claim.
Although the travel authorization issued Mr. Giles does not
provide a limitation on the amount payable for transportation
between terrinal and residence, and does not otherwise provide
for rental of a vehicle for performance of that travel, it has
been administratively recommended that Mr. Giles' claim be
allowed only insofar as the limousine fare "does not exceed
cost of GSA Type ID auto rental." The Disbursing Officer ques-
tions the propriety of the administrative recommendation of
partial disallowance.

Paragraph 1-2.3c of the Federal Travel Regulations (PTR)
(MPMR 101-7) Hay 1973, authorizes reimbursement of usual taxi
and limousine fares from a carrier terminal to an employee's home,
but further provides that an agency may restrict the use of
taxis or place a monetary limitation on the amount of taxicab
reimbursement when suitable Government or cona carrier service
is available.

Insofar as pertinent here, the Department of Defense's
implementation of this provision appears at paragraph C6101 of



the Joiat Travel Regulations, Voluae II (Jn 11) as follrws:

"C6101 TE-HPORAXY DUTY STAWS

"1. 1USE OVF TAICAS. Of ficials directing travel
may restrict the use of taxicabs when suitable
Coverunant-onad or leased or comou carrier
facilities. including airport limousine service,
are available for all. r part of the distance to
or froma terminala. A traveler vill use
Uwusina service if it is available and practi-

cable (see par. C6101-4); otherAise, reimbursemeat
is restricted als provided in par. C9001-1. tnlers
restricted, awployees in a temporsry duty travel
Status M1AY utiliZO tadicabs batwecn:

1. the couon carrier or other terminal and
the ezployea's place of business or place
of lodging,

4. USX Or AIRPORT LI;3'USINM 8F.RVICE. Xployees
In a teoporary duty travel status will utilize
airport liv>ouwine service between an airport and
airport limozauvie terz~inal whera such service is
available and its use is practicable. Realubures-

nut wvi.i be in accordance with par. C9001."

Paragraph C9001 of JTm 1X, referenced in the above-quoted
provision, provides as follows:

C9001 TAXICAB AD AIRPORT LIMrUSIlN FAMS AD TIPS

1. FARSS. The usual taxicab and/or airport
limousia* fares will be allowed in accordance
with Chapter 6, Part C. between the points
authorized therein. If available limousine
service is not utilized, reiftbursemaet for use of
taxicab will not be alloyed in excess of tbe amount
which would have been allowed for combined limau-
size and taxicab fares unless a statemeat is
furnished by the traveler that the use of such
linousaie sarvice was Impracticable.

"2. TIP'S. Rtimbursessut for tips say be allowed



in the amount of $0.15 when the fare is $1.00
or less, or 15% of the fare when it exceeds
$1.00. If the 15X is not a multiple of 5, it
way be increased to the next multiple of 5."

In B-179823, July 14, 1975, we noted that unless restricted
by officials directing travel on the basis of availability of
Government or common carrier transportation facilities, the
pertinent provisions of the JTR II, quoted above, authorize an
employee in a temporary duty status to use a taxi or limousine
where available between the cotmon carrier and his place of
abode. We believe that the language of paragraph 1-Z.3c of
the FTR, .upra, as we-ll as the implementing Lmnguage of
paragraph C6101-l of the JTR II, pu2K&, contemplates that the
employee be allowed taxi or limousine costs unless his authority
to use either of those methods of conveyance has been restricted
in advance. Since Mr. Giles' travel orders contained no such
restriction there is no basis for limiting reimbursement for
limousine transportation costs on the basis recommended
administratively.

The record does not contain Information as to precisely what
Government or public transportation was available between Travis
Air Force Base and Mr. Giles' residence. However, in view of the
high cost of the limousine service involved, we feel that this
was a case in which consideration should have been given to
restricting the use of ta=i or limousine service by an appro-
priate notation to that effect on the employee's travel orders.
C1. 1-179823, July 14, 1975.

R.F. YELLER

Comptroller General
of the United States




